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Nittany Netmen to Host Penn
As Fogg Starts 14th Season

By JOHN MORRIS
Penn State tennis fans are

proud of the record that the
Lions have rolled up in the
last decade and a half. And
many will tell you that the
Lions' success has been due large-
ly to the man who has coached
"evez ything from football to girls'
basketball"- Sherm Fogg.

Lion teams have compiled a
commendable 76-65-2 ►eco►d un-
der Fogg's guidance during the
last 14 years and the big coach
is hopeful that this yea►'s team
will he able to add to the win-
ning side of the ledger.

He'll find out tomorrow, when
he sends an experienced, "hun-
ttiy" team out to face always

* * * Lions go on the road to faced
werful Georgetown Thursday
id they return home against,
iryland next Saturday.
'We'll have a good team this'
kr," Fogg said earlier in the
!ek, "but that doesn't neces-
sly we'll have an out- 1
nding record." The Lions will
!et the top teams in the east,lA Georgetown always ranks

nationally.
The rest of the schedule finds

/a team at home against Buck-
Aell, April 27; Lehigh, April 30;
West Virginia, May 17; and
'.rmy, May 21.
The Fogg-men will play at Pitt,
)ril 20; Cornell, April 23; Navy,
,ay 3; Colgate, May 13; and Syra-
,se, May 14.

tough Penn on the Joidan courts h NBA Playoff Game 1at 2 p n). lieduled for St. LouisFogg started his coaching i
career after starring in football, I ------- - - - - - ,NEW YORK UPl—lf a sixthi
swimming and track at the I. . . boasts winning log game is necessary in the best-of-
University of Wisconsin. He I * * * seven title playoff series in the{
stayed on at his alma mater for i war, has been here ever since aslNational Basketball Assn. it will;
a year of graduate work and 'tennis coach. Abe played in St. Louis on Thurs;l
coached the Badgers' freshman ear's team is typical ofThis y ;day night. April 7,NBA President

!track team. imauricr Podolof said yesterday.
ell Fogg-coached teams—full of

After Wisconsin. Fogg coached spirit and enthusiasm. The team I The seventh game, if necessary, ;
At high qehools all around the merely reflects the enthusiasm !would be played in Boston on Sat-!
country before landing at Ver- that is a part of Fogg himself. 'urday, April 9.
moat whore he was the football The Lions. led by captain Gerry; The two clubs currently are
line coach and assistant coach of ;carn. veteran Dick Ludwig and'tied with one victory each with
thy track and basketball teams. spunky soph Jim Baker, face a the third and fourth games booked

He came to Penn State iri 1943 tough 12-meet schedule. :for St. Louis this weekend. The
and, except fora year during the: After tomorrow's lid-lifter the fifth game will be played at Bos-

:ton on Tuesday night.
1• ißrrves Top SenatorsLucas Grid Squad iron Man ORLANDO. Fla. (R) -- Mel
Roach's infield single in the ninth

quaiterback Sobcyak, 231: end Jnhn Bozick.'gave the Milwaukee Braves a 7-6
217; and tackle Stew Barber, 213. exhibition baseball victory over

Players with 100 minutes or 'the Washington Senators Thurs-
more of paying time to their day.
credit were halfbacks Dick Pile! Roach's bouncer scored rookie
and Eddie Caye, quarterback.Mike Krsnich, who had reached
Galen Hall, guard Sam Stella-!third earlier on a throwing error
fella, and center Jim Graham. 'by shortstop Zorro Versalles.

All-American
Richic Lucas emerged as the

on man" of Penn State's 1959
football squad, The senior field
general from Glasspott logged 370
minutes of playing time out of a
maximum possible 600 minutes in
10 games

Halfback Jim Kerr was runner-
up with 355 minutes. Guard Bud
Koh!hails finpthed third with 346
minutes; end Norm Neff fourth
with 341 minutes; and Captain-
elect Henry Opperman, fifth with
339 minutes. Others in the "300"
placket were center Jay Huffman,
328: halfback Dick Hoak, 326;
tackle Torn Mulranev, 322; tackle
And,/ Stvnehula. 321: and full-
back, Pat BotOa, 302.

Six played 200 minutes or more,
namely tackle Charlie Janerette,
274, Guard Bill Popp. 272: guard
Frank Km bim, 251; fullback Sam
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LA Plans No Changes
For '6O Pennant Chase

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Writer

ger Walter Alston, has a chance
to be better.

VERO BEACH, Fla. (A))
Pay no attention to all the talk
about Dodger rookie Frank
Howard moving Gil Hodges
off first base to third, with
Junior Gilliam shifting to second'and Charley Neal switching to
shortstop.

It won't happen. Not this year
and probably not next year. There
will be no changes made on the
Los Angeles Dodgers this season.

Howard, the big Ohio State bon-
us boy is not ready. He needs more
minor league schooling. Hodges,
the best first baseman is the Na-

I tional League is too old to start
(playing a position with which he
has only a nodding acquaintance.

Gilliam can't play second.
Neal is the best second baseman
in the league and just a medi-
ocre shortstop. Maury Wills is
the best shortstop on the club.

So it's safe to say the Dodgers
will open the 1960 season with the;same lineup that won the pen-
nant and the World Series. Hod-

' ges, Neal, Wills and Gilliam . in
the infield; Wally Moon, Don De-
!meter and Duke Snider in the out-
.field and Johnny Roseboro behind
the plate.

The team, according to Mana-

"Several reasons," he said.
"We will have pitchers Larry
Sherry and Roger Craig from
the start of the season. The staff
as a whole will be more experi-
enced. We went through a tight
pennant race with kids like
Don Demeter, Maury Wills,
Johnny Roseboro and Ron Faire
ly.
"A race like that makes men

out of boys. The experience of
the World Series should give the
club confidence, poise and sta-
bility."

The club is the same with the
addition of pitcher Ed Roebuck,
outfielder Tommy Davis and pos-
sibly Howard. Shortstop Bob Lil-
lis has an outside chance.
Errors Ruin Pirates

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 013)
Four Pittsburgh errors gave St.
Louis three unearned runs in the
eighth inning yesterday, enabling
the Cardinals to come from be-
hind for a 7-5 baseball victory.

Patton. Authorized
VOLKSWAGEN

Sates—Part—Serrire
New '6O Deluxe Sedan____ _11625.

WYNO SALES CO.
1980 B. Third St. Williamsport, Pa.
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TACK TRICKS ...

AND A TAX TRICK-
' ON YOU!

At least the man who sits on this chair will
know he's the victim of an April fool's joke.

But you are being stung every day, without
knowing it— by unsuspected-taxes to put the
government into the electric power business.

Already nearly $5,500,000,000 in tax money
has been spent for this. And now pressure
groups and lobbyists for this federal "public
power" are trying to'get $10,000,000,000 more.

The worst of it is that more spending for
federal "public power" is unnecessary. Inde-
pendent electric companies, like the one that
serves you, are ready and able to supply all
the low-price electric service America will
need without depending on taxes.

You can help call a halt to this unnecessary
federal spending. Talk to your friends and
neighbors. When enough people know about
this waste of their tax money, it will tie stopped.

WEST PENN POWER ws,
owned by people, not by goVernment


